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The End of the French Empir_g. What Next?
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The Radicals Wisely Counseled

The Hunting'lon Globe' treats its

Ratheat readers to a short homily

upon their tituyotiis week, taking as
its text our rentarktampon itg opinion
of the I.egislatare, The (date does
well to colla t.! its party, and we are
glad to perceive that its remarks are

founded upon wisdom.' 11511 the Rad-
ical party a score or two ofjournals, 11:4

11011,'.inulepvndwit 1114 the 6/06e,

Ihe+e 111rAi he ,11/111' bilpe of a. rotor

!nation in that diitetion. lint the

trouble i., that party 'pays ,in heed In
COIUIRC/, hat guea taiAMl /onNly,

rochle ,fly trod delinhlly, 1n it hnp-
peux that it- at 141611'0,18 it•Tlf in the
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party that Ihete I rea.oa In nll thinro,
and a limit t,)l,,rhearailev. 'flit. Dein
torah, on the nther hnnd,

ors, at every twr‘e i 4 or,.telfe,l for
the overthrow of Iterlo6llcail mos‘er.
lielouldirtitim will 1() %%ell to perceive
anti I<tims thin fact, and oar 1111.iliber4
11 1 1111 ILII
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pooertrout the ritio :Slag
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Precepts vs. Prao Uce
The people (.1 Ness Eliglaii4, 'layman

I exchange' alino,it tionoloionsly voted
"Yor the of race Cor the per
' petuatioli Radler! rule, }et they do

not practier what they preach They,
thein,,elseft, cling fo elide, par

titularly to the aristocracy ill wealth.
i,ssln•lher nuanicd through the protits of

the riser trade, or the .llricaii slate

I=lMO
II %, s Weekly publishes a por-

trait of (len. SCIIENCK, the now ininiE.
ter to England, which will not be apt
to captivate the fancy of the people.
According to that, he is one of the ug-
liest and most villainous looking Men
in America, and will be likely to ere.
ate It PeliBfilloio et the court of tit.
James. We hope, for the honor of
fhe country, that Sour•ick is holey
than he loohs, for, it lie 418 not, our in,

tere4.ts at the English court have been
confided to very Ind 111114. The II +s-
erum ought to be liasitintdoed for print-
nig Filch a'ra.t;allv lootang
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The United States Treasury
!

At hi,t the. tell u, that the
States Tiett.diry p ni Wirdditgtou,

Then %‘e read nl the alumna of lion

ey therein contained. The people look
to lorged, doctored noel niireludde rc

'babe their head:lllnd nod then',
toid 14 well.

I'll kilt., utherr are default ors eery
,13), bat the I !wed States Trea,otry
good for it, runt Cu the tubber) Sri
on! Nit ill(' TreaHury noi iti \Va. ,ll

it Is in the arms and izou,l
tml,cle.4 05 A it: erican laborers.

lo:ffivr what !heir poltiu•,e, tea
t eor loreigo born, Chrifitoto or inn
del, Jew or 4 ;ctifllo, c hile or blarh.. .

The Trea,ary of this country is not
located at Washington.

It IA in the litetone-, of New Eng..
Into . 01) the prattles ia the West, in
the rive and cotton fields of theSouth,
on the rivers aunt lakes, Hauling oir ii
land seas, In the forest., handling the
axe, in the room where women prick
the record of their aunts into the ends
of their lingers , nu the ottoes,the fields,
the shops, the others, Cite stores, the
buoine,4 plans of the land.
• 14,devery arm that labors today be
..trreteti with palsy or oralplia, arid

then tell 11, 1 where will in the ratted
States Treasury to morrow!

Let druth overtake Llie exempt tine
nn•rats who 11‘ v ur I, llpriemB awl draw
inlerept on their boribii to night, mid
see how nitieli le.s will be our labor
to morrow'
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!lull the Itf
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Ironnrnhh• to Inhor ith
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reforr, orof the snevr+ 01 tho-r
ilrY pot a•nrt h

young ruin and every voting
elide tyor to outhfully lin-

heir whole duty in whatever
u life it hit. plea•re,i God to
•nr, Thug will they make lin
CS an honorable, even though
humble, nature.

'he Globe crte• out lor tht• re
ANDY ORTIN 170111 Hu -not,
Clint if (;It1N 10 nine

vnnin 10 (he itellilhhenfl.l nrrt
nhould untuediatedy
and give Il nu nil "poi (1011

I the Cabinet." And lute it
this? -4n "our Andy" (be
for the dreadful dineare that

ed upon the vital' of Radical-
Vell, well—who'd a (hunk it?

net now a great tima is being
the returned Feriiane. Their

Bweeney's hotel in New York
n crowded, but just wait till
in take tin the line of march
du's happy shore, and Kee bow
C their pre.ent duitlttore Nllr
ny them.

r. 11,1 r prop•riy1, 1 •,h ,-1.1 .1 I, ;op4l t 111.• • 11111

d ~ //14111,,•1,111.0 11i limn.,

Wv 'tot Lim,/ Itic 11 yr I
4.r Id the CI ti•t• a • tile ..1/

‘,lll the bid ‘‘ rriVrre.l 1.. tht
t',,intiottee, but it w.t+ eertainl, tt go”,l

Hiltririent rea-goi, vth y I,

,11111.ifit aluengiment. em
porgit ow+ pay taa, nn 1 whitmhoidd
0114 one tie exempt lw Icop
er lig ttraiit it the la% inol nool: expee-
tall.ll) lor it brie! ',Hod oh year., hitt
even that would he a move of exceed-

proprie,y. It mould
hr oihelothig a door which eA,,g6t 10 he
Grit lightly clone.) II niieh eNettir.

In are ,•41111.1 to uric corporation
01)) dem:trig" like favor, awl it

h' liar) u, lorell'llt tiler,, frolll liil-
- it The true way 1141,1 keel, rip
the hired Nit e‘vii the reiiiii4)lvaiiia

allowed to ea,'
tlmlu doWII, an It t, trying to ‘lo

Alter all the trouble and ex
p ,•a II ni I,ax been incurred to take
the 1.4-timim, we tin,' it pronounced, bt
reliable author itt, a !allure, %Ve ate

td / that it has heen Olken inn ver
luo-t• and unreliable way, and 11111.A.
men nolui usly incompeteut. (LIM c."r

rule( cure empluye,i (0 I.erlotsu the
EMI

111 rnurMe Rut we. $lll/lifIl11,111.?-111.11
iltl. 1 ,1.'1'11 the rule W (lit kNgs:, 11'1MM
Istration rter Howe it eonie into power.
Whether oiteuttoual or not, Int.l wen
lime always been racketed for (Alice,
nod honer the outrageous manner In

‘viovlt otßcutl duties have hien per
formed. A really good wan In office,
wider the GRANTail In 1111111ra,ion, wool.)

be a enriinoty. lie would be put out
of countenance by people staring at
11(111.

—The Tyrone Herald is terribly
afflicted because Gen. !hits was elect
ed United ,State] Senator from Missou-
ri—we suppose because BLAIR is able,
talented anti made. At least, we don't
remember that the Herald had any-
thing objectionable to otter when the
dark ey lEvaLis was sent to the Senate,
or ellen those three or four niggers
from South Carolina were elected to
the Home. The Herald is a very M„ir
patter, on its own side.

La " """ I r" %I I,l•l4Prt
11 IJlrl ~,11 rhnl I lie

.•ittilly Ili, 51111;21111,g 11;1 - thr• throne ol
bnu•c been

lit 16e Yrersi Ir
tar lime I,,em t•SM

II N,,,‘ that lto. oc ii I% 1101.1
France• bee 'enu• WTI-W(lll'ra
I) a tile% ire al It ftgain
'Wier Line• !ON, ti thollhand
tilitt cr, (11/iti all, Mt 4it (ills

HI:1,11111,g, 1;11111

\ II vst the w retchcil.
inurderci ul liiii \lllll
was //1///;.; lii l'hila,lclpLut on the IFt
111SLILIn. Ilv n,et LIS late moo-ally,
asserting that lie was prepared to do.,
an,1 of 1111 a bumf lie

ever Aronged The murder of
Bide mary Jlottall%\s, wli? %IRS Only
my years of age, wan committed on
Sitiolay evving, September 6, 1 sr,s.
Th, villain first decoyed her away
fro lieu mother's lonise, alter Whilell
lie outraged lien person in an allay ,itti,l
then endeavored to cover op lhr evi
(knee, of his crime hy Lin
lim Anil throwing her bodyinton lemih
For thie hiirrilile crime lie wan hung on
Wolnei.(lay. They may tell 114 an mucli
an they please that 114%),0v watt re-
pentant and died happy, but if much
neoundrele tto to !leaven, what is

the time IA beeping op the other place?
In our opinion, it Is JllBl. I.llldl
Wreielletl frt. this for whom the hottest
corner ought to be reeert

—The February 'mintier of Leis-
rue 11011,s, eoh led UM! published by
l'R k Nott 501 Chestnut Street,

iltolelphlitit, 111114 been received. It
contitinn Interesting biograph ire of
Hon. WILLIAM A. WALLACE, Speaker
of the Pennsylvania Senate, and of
Hon, .1. 11. Wren, Speaker of the
!louse. with Otraite, besides touch
other Inierent mg matter. Leisure Hours
is a gool magazine, and is fast gaining
in popular favor. Price s'2,ot) a year,

-11tir cotemporary, of the Lewis-
town Democrat proposes to publish a
new paper to be called Faet Line Jot-
tings, If its character iff to be in keep-
ing with its 11071IP, or course it will be
just the reverse of the Democrat.

shout, e can't may that we er
nrlly oader4tand to what you reler
Rut, it it a apoi't right, tvliy didn't your
Itado•al leCnwa in the Il urvcdefeat it?

you I ;tee tell id a majority

there 1110N, soil the loggei.it halt of the
had he laid at your
door, fie a matter of course. The ftc
nuorrues are illnly reerottsttile for what
!Joe. I liroogli the Senate You fellows
rail I saddle your nasty lionise melts
11)1011 IN

—About Senator ltt csALea the
Hadien) journals just now have some
very hitter things to say, arid all be-
cause lie Waft chairman of the Con,
nottee that made such an unfavorable
report on the Malin of I.l'NnU I. to COI
141 min's Heat. But the Senator can
stand It, we gutless, He has considers.
tile more brains than all the Radical
members of the Senate put together,
and it matter to him, particular
Iv, what that party says about hum
Mr, It • h,ti.rw is a lawyer ct emtnent
Flintily and a man whose private and
public character Is above reproach.
lle knew what he was talking about
when lie made that report, and the All
ly comments of Radical newspapers
upon his action in the matter are as
nothing to him. lie looks fur cos .

menilation to the Iwo( to the
paid advocates of poliucßh prostittb

---Tine Southen a May/nine for Feb-
ruary hue been received. It is pu L-
I+Hhed by Murdoch, Brownie it 1101, at
166 Baltoniore street, Baltimore, 81111

IN one 01 the beet magazines in the
country. The yearly pr)co in $4,00,
but It is lully worth it, as it contains
256 pages of solid matter. Every
northern man ought to have a copy of
this Southern Magazine in his family,
monthly.

--Fon a long time there has been
a war of words, In reference to the late
EDWIN M. Svswronr,in the Galaxy mag-
azine, between Judge &Ace, of this
State, and Senator Wtteonr, of Massa-
chusetts. In'the last letter of Judge
BLACICB, however, the Penator is Non

pier ely ii op. Br tee is too tench
for him. It 1,, the tight of a plot y
against a giant.

trade, or the high taritl, or untaxed
property in the Hhape of war debt bond..
They can mull the Alt-lean afar oth,
and, like Wendell Plitlipm, keep the
duvky- con ol tqll front between the
wind and their nobility They are the
endliwh ttruuocrary, the choddy arid -

erats, who !lever Qiitrer poor, but lion
est men or women either, to enter their
front doors, or 101 l in their parlors, or
intimacy with their 1401)4 raid ilaugh,•
tern. We rubinw the billowing faint
picture, colored of course, as furnished
by one Dr, liollanda Englander,
to :-.;criliiier'n :

"While our line New England girls
are bemoaning the lack of yisLifig ;Hen,
and the teareity of beaux who are mar
ringeahle and mean marriage, thereoi

eIIINS of Soong wen whore they Irft
riot regeogliele at AIL yet ago aril
furnish to the next generation its Wen
of enterprise, of power, of position and
of wealth It in not the sons of the
rich who will, ay fl rain, renrntti ring.
'nit cone °Nile poor will get rich ; and
they are to day, drudgimr in offices,
and counting rooms, Me, •'lnu ew,
and machine shopm, 1 I,lllil
Iribl,lllllCllll4, the I? AllO, In (Well,

live years, will r I the Imhof) so
politer • alai financially

ery of them tnenny to lie
married ; ...cy will, as it ruts, make
excellent husbands; they are all at
work trying to.win succcess. They :tie
nt,•n Mho ti ,1111.1 be easily improved by

•.1111 by bringing them Into
good, leitelbgent society; yet they are
as little noticed as if they were so many
dogs. Virtuous young men from the
country go into the city, and live
for years wallow tiny society, are re
gitrile.l by tl e tashionable young wo-
men with indifferenceorcontempt ; but
those young inert have a hold upon the
future; and when their success to won,
in whatev er field of enterprise rt may
lie, the fashionable sill begin,' to claim
them as belonging to their own 1111t11-
I.er. We regret to say that, as a rule,
the young men for whom n position
has been won by virtuous and enterpris-
ing tethers, amount to but little in the
world we rt•purc (0 say Hutt com-
panions chosen Irons those who bare
their.ll,rluties to make and their poei.

are those to whorn
well Lroi W 01111111 can generally with
safety entrust herhamanese and tier-Hell:"

—lien Butler sustained a signal
defeat on Tuesday, in his attempt tokeep out Hon. 8. A. Corker, Repreaen-
tat i%e elect from the fifth Georgia dis-
trict. Notwithst uulinyt Bitiler'e pas-
s'tonore notteals 1,, party prejudices,
Corker wllt, admitted by it large major-
ity.

Let the prison iloors close upon the
thieves, plunderers, rind Int vocketerm
1,0,% in power, under the protection of
the President, whose partners are
thieves, and nee how finally 111111101/8
will he saved to the Treasury of the
['lilted States —to the worltinginen at
once'

Every workingman in the land 18
the Tremoiry to a certain extent. The
looney to pay for (;oveinment in bite
the blood draa u from his stool arm.

Et.ert idler who pays no taxes 14 aridilier 01 the Treasury, and it is fur
the living, breathing, working, endur-
ing, huniani/eil Treasury to say it itshall protect itself; or sutTer the rob•
bery, corrruption, 113111 weakness of the
nation to go on. Let the "Treasury
I tepartnient" look well to this /natter
behtre this tone m the coming year.—l'utneroy., Democrat.

---.1 roue lerlldcnt of the Cincin•
rim! ('mtitiriet ti/ gives the ColMwing
vomit ,11 nn interview with II F. Wade,
one //1 line ';/11/ I ).)Iniligo commission-.
ers, m reference to his accompanying
the expedition.

The President finally ordered that I
chum!.! go. The Gojerrior (Morton)directed /lie to take, my letters to Mr.

I',4ife who, with him son, was stoppingwith Viet. President Colfax. This was
on Sunday, arid the Vice President is a
pious man; still I ventured, and ring.log the ()ell at the little white house
on Lafayette Siiiiitre, the blackest kind
of an cufrnnrhi.ed, or reconstructed
feminine, elll//e /4/ 11/e door, with the
whitest kind of it young Colfax in her
Arnie.

'l•he futtmly had all gone to church,Mr. Node and hue eon with them, andwould not be back "fore I o'clock,ear•
tin." I started thr the Arlington, andhaul gone but a little way before 1 metMeeere. Wade and eon. 1 herded theletter to Mr. Wade, or., as directed by
the Oovernor, Me looked it overbrief-
ly and maid : "Are you the man ac-
credited from the Commercial to go on
this expedition 7" "I am." "Is your
name u1—?" "I.t ie.". "Well, your
Merl there are a pack ofdamned pier-rillam, but the Preeident has directed
nee to patio you, YOU will meet me on
board the veneel in New York, to mot..
row." "Very well," acid I ; lu rll
walk over to the A and see
Mr collipliqe my emits°.
(tient. 14,r lv;i% ing Ilie e% ening."
• Doh, P n water damned pretty
guerrilla," and that vies the lest I
heard nt Brother Wade till I ea w llinr
at the truin.

We hope the Ctommercial will not
I'4l jentnim at the partiality shown byMr. Wade to deeignritifigr it only an a
".I while he stills the
ll)e,elitfi,iLomle, "I lie lunndeet.roean•
sot paper n, the tititte,.."flic Leader
still wears the belt.


